
Sampeck's New Fall
Clothes Are In

The past week has kept us busy unpack-
ing the new fall clothe6, and mor are arriv-
ing daily.

The favorite this fall is to be the rather
close fitting coat, with long soft roll collar-distincti- vely

an English model. They come in
a variety of rich patterns which will be ex-

clusive with Sampeck clothes.
You'll be just as welcome here if you're

"just looking around," as though you pur-
chase it's a genuine pleasure to show such
clothes as ours. Better drop in Saturday and
look them over.

We still have a number of light and medium weight suits on
which the prices are considerably reduced for Immediate wear they're
a mighty good Investment.
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IS DRAFTING DEMANDS

Cabinet Outlining Nation's Position
in Moroccan Affair.

EI NATURE OF AN ULTIMATUM

Both Franc and Germany Are Carry
Ins on War Preparation. Doaat-a- a

a Diplomatic
Maneuver.

PARIS, Am. 25 A cabinet counell was
held today, whan the course of tha Trench
negotiation with Germany over the Mo-

roccan dispute were unanimously approved,
as were tha instructions to Jules Cambon,
tha French ambassador to Germany, as
drawn up by M. Da Selves, tha minister Of

foreign affairs, and Ambassador Cambon,
after long conferences, In which Premier
Calllaux. M. La Brun, the minister of
colonies, and M. Cruppi, tha minister of
Justice, participated.

The Instructions to M. Cambon contain,
according to an earlier announcement, the
maximum term which Franca will offer
to Germany In order to reach a settlement.

The council convened at 10 o'clock under
tha presidency of the premier, and Imme-
diately began a consideration of tha In
atructlona which had been submitted by
President Falllere at Ramboulllet yester-
day by the premier.

The ministers entered tha cabinet room
at the ministry of the interior in a spirit
of much gravity, for it had been felt
throughout tha week that the decision of
the cabinet today would have a serious Im-

port tor France.
The session of; the council lasted two and

one-ha- lf hours, a portion of tha sitting
being occupied with Other matters.

The council adjourned to meet on Au-

gust Si at Rambouillet under tha presi-
dency of President Fallleras. Although tha
instructions cannot be regarded a sug.
seating sn ultimatum, ytt an important
step has been taken toward a rupture or
an accord, depending on how the German
government receives the proposals.

Both Franc and Germany are carrying
on war preparations and each power ap-

pears willing that the other should know It.
Doubtless as a diplomatic maneuver there
Is a little rattling of the saber to show
mutual earnestness.

Nevertheless In a time of tension such as
this war must be among the contingencies
considered by statesmanship. The word
"war" Is used more frequently this week
in the conversation of serious Frenchmen
than it has t'een used In any previous
period since 1908.

Generally It Is used Interrogatively in
the sense that "Can it be possible that wa
must fight?" and "Is Germany pushing
us Into war?"

HARRIMAN LINES
IN FOR STRUGGLE
(Continued from First Pag. )

made to adjust the labor disputes whion
threaten a strike of 25.0U) employes on the
Union and South Pacific rallroada and
subsidiary lines.

Before leaving for San Francisco Vice
President Kruttschnltt said he would meet
the labor leaders at any western point

hlch might be convenient.
Telegrams from local unions In Texas and

points west of the Mississippi river re-
questing authority to strike were received
by President Kline today and in every In-

stance he wired th&t no action would be
taken until at least one more conference
had been held with tha officials of the
Harrlman llns,

The conference may be heitl la San Fran-
cisco next Wednesday.

President Kline said:
"There Is nothing new m the situation

today. We Insist that the railroads recog-
nise eur federated organisation and there
will be no back down from this position.
More than 90 per cent of the shopman are
in favor of going on a strike unless this
demand Is granted. Nothing will be don
oiflcially until the labor representatives
have had another conference with the Har-
rlman line officials. I am now trying to
arrange for thla meeting and expect It will
be held some time next week."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 600
and 700 men employed In the Harrlman
system shops here will vote tonight on the
strike question. According to Ernest L
Reguin, president of the Chop Employes'

federation of the Harrlman Unas, the senti-
ment of the local shopmen Is strongly in
favor of striking la tb event of the re
fusal of recognition and he believes that
the vote will rhow at least 90 per cent
favored walking out.

None of the men employed in the local
shops has been laid off. but daily hours
have been reduced to eight and the wages
reduced accordingly. A five-da- y week has
been inaugurated.

I'LTlMATl'Sf TO ILLINOIS CKNTRAL

Men Will Walk Out Monday If Freer,
oration le Not Krosnlits.

PADUCAH. Ky.. Aug. SS Within seven-

ty-four hours the Illinois Central rail-
road will either recognise the federation of
employes of tha Illinois Central railroad
or will be faced with a walkout of T per
cent of the union employe on that sytem
and It allied lines, according to a state-
ment given oat at th headquarter of the
federation here today.

Although only about 1.000 men are mem-
bers of th federation through their varloue
unions, federation officials claim fully
13,000 of U.O0S men are affected, the help- -
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era of some Of the trades not being organ-
ized.

t'p to noon today 7.7T5 votes had been
recorded In favor of a strike. Few opposi-
tion votes were cast.

Next dun.ley night the president and the
treasurer, who composed the
committee, will meet other members of the
executive committee In Chicago. The whole
committee will go over the tabulated vote
togtther and Monday afternoon will seek
an interview with General Manager Foley
of the Illinois Central railroad. It that
official refuses to grant an Interview he
will be given a certain time, according to
the officials of the federation. In which to
reconsider, and If at the end of the allotted
time he does not receive the committee
the men will be called out of the shop all
over the system, with th exception of the
engineer, operators and trainmen.

RECORDS BROKEN
AT ELGIN RACES

(Continued from First Pag. )

Winner's average per htur. 68 6 miles.
Aurora cup. 135.5 miles, trophy valued at

STjfl; J3no In cash and HOO In equipment:
M. Roberts (Abbot-Detroit- ), won, time

2:31:11.
F. Kullck (Ford), second, time i:J:ll.
A. M. Robblna (Abbot-Detroit- ), third,

time 2:4:56
Winner average per hour. S3 S mile.

Met of Entries.
The program:

ILLINOIS CUP.
Car. Driver.

National. : Donald Herr
Velle Charles Cooney
National Charlea Men
veil J. H. Btickney

KANE COUNTY CUP.
Mercer.... ..W. F. Barnes. Jr.
Corbln A. Malaonvllle
Mercer ..t..Hua;h Hughes
Ptaver-Chlcag- o loo Wikrant
Colby H. W. Ogren
Colby W. H. Pearca
Cole G. Morris
Colby J. Armstrong
Cole John Jenkins
Ftaver-Chlcag- o ....G. Menckmeler
Etaver-Chlcag- o ...Fred Robellard

AURORA CUP.
Abbott-Detro- it A. M. Robblns
Ford A. Kullk
Abbott-Detro- it Mortimer Roberts

Two Accidents.
Two accidents marred the automobile

road races here today. F. E. Radent,
mechanician for John Raimey, driver of a
Clno machine, sustained a broken ankie
when the car burst a tire and shot into a
tree, JUlmey was unhurt. A half hour
later Fred Robblllard'a Staver-Chicag- o,

threw a tire and the car smashed into a
telegraph pole, which waa c,ut In two.; Both
pilot and asitant escaped Injury.

Lorimer Denounces
Socialism as Danger

DU QUOIN, in., Aug. doc-

trines, which he declared presented a grave
danger (or the government, were de-

nounced here today by Senator William
Lorimer of Chicago, who was the chief
speaker at the twenty-nint- h annual South-
ern Illinois Soldiers' and Sailors' reunion.
Rain, which tell throughout the day, seri-
ously In terferred with the arrangement
for the aenator'a reception.

In aplte of the bad weather a large
crowd from all sections of th state gav
Mr. Lorimer ap enthusiastic reception. Th
applause, after he 'was Introduced, wa so
prolonged that it was several minutes be-
fore be could begin.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Addle V Shanstrom
ST. PAUL. Neb., Aug. JS. (Special.)

Mra. Addle V. Shanstrom, wife of P. O.
Shanstrom, the well known Clothier Of thla
city, died laat night after a lingering nines
of two year, aged about M years. De
ceased wa married to P. G. Shanstrom at
Denver, Colo., in ISTS. Five children were
born to them, of which three are living.
Mr. Shanstrom was a leading factor In
the social, rellglou and fraternal life of
the city. The body will be Interred at
Grand Island Saturday.

Mrs. Alan Smith.
Mis. Alsa Smith. 8102 North Thirtieth

street, died Thursday morning of heart
(allure. She wa 66 years of age and had
been a resident of Omaha for the last
three years. Since coming to Omaha ah
had mad her home with her son. Frank.
Th funeral will take place Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence to
Forest Lawn cemetery. She leave a hue-ban- d.

W. C. Smith and three son. Don
of St. Paul, W. C. of Great Bend. Kan.,
and Frank of Omaha.

Mra. Georc M. Gay.
Th funeral of Mrs. George M. Gay, 404

North Sixteenth street, was held Monday
afternoon. The body waa sent to Rockton,
111., for burial. Mr. Gay died from the
effect of an Operation for tumor.

HUdroth Booatera on Toar.
HILDRETH, Neb., Aug 26 (Special --

The Hildreth booster mad their tint trip
for advertising th carnival to be held
here Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
next week, yesterday. There waa a train
of eleven automobiles, carrying, besides
the Commercial club two bands, the Hil-
dreth brats band and the German Hobo
Zobo band. ' They were met by large,

crowds at all atopa and th
Hobo band was vociferously cheered. The
towns'visited on yesterday's run were Wil-
cox. Reran. Holdreg. Funk, Ax tel. Mln-de- n

and Upland. Today they made another
trip, to Blooming-ton- . Franklin. Macon,
Campbel. and return through Upland.

Persistent Advertising la lb. Road to Big
Return.
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TWO SETBACKS FOR BEATTIE

" "v'-"prM- nt. lft of rw In fth tu siven
''Dear Kid" Letter. to the popular pator with the frequently

Uxpreed hope that he would remain with
WOtflD NAB.B0W THE KfUICTMENT

Reqaest of DrleaH- - that Evldeaee nel--
atlre to Woaads la ttnll or Brala

Be Rolf--d nnt Is Denied
DetertlT on Stand.

'

CHESTERFIELD COURT HOUSE. Aug.
'iB.-- Th defense in the Batttle trial met
' with two setbacks at the opening of court
her todav. Judae Walter A. Watson

tnntlnn to exclude the
Dear kid ' letter written by Beattie to

Bulah Blnford wd Introduced yesterday
and followed this by denying a motion
which questioned tne wording of the Indict-

ment as to the wound being In the "face"
instead of the kuI1 or brain of the victim
a shown by the autopsy.

George Jarrell, a Richmond detective,
was called as th first witness. H; ss as-

sociated in investigating the ceu. with
Detectives Wiltshire and Wrenn. who testi-

fied yesterday afternoon. Jarrell was put
on the stand to complete for the prosecu-

tion the description of the scene of the
crime, the prisoner's description and story-o-f

the bearded highwayman.
Court convened at 10 30 o'clock. The

crowd was even larger than yesterday and
hundreds gathered about the yard to catch
a glimpse of Paul Beattie. the common-

wealth's chief witness. The prisoner was
dressed In a neat blue suit, having dis-

carded the gray one he had worn hereto-
fore.

Defenae L,oe Two Polat.
Before any witnesses were called H. M.

8mith. jr., for th defense, objected to the
Introduction yesterday of Beattie letter to
Bulah Blnford, Identified by the prisoner at
the coroner's Inquest. As Beattie was not
then under arrest the defense cited a ruling
barring the use at the trial of testimony not
In the defendant's own behalf and given by
him while a witness previously.

Notwithstanding Mr. Smith's argument
the court ruled that the letter should not
be excluded.

Hill Carter, for the defense, then took up
the point thar the Indictment against Beat-ti- e

refers to a wound In Louise Beattie' a

"face" rather than to the skull or brain
and that all testimony relating to a wound
other than in the face should be excluded.
But the court held that Inasmuch ss the
indictment specified penetration of the face
there was no ground tor sustaining defense's
contention.
Detective Deeerlbea Scene of Crime.

Detective Jsrrell. called to tne stand, re-

lated the prisoner's story of the roadway
encounter and testified that Beattie said
his wife's assailant ran Into the wooda.
Thomas Owen, Beattie's uncle-ln-la- testi-
fied that the defendant had told him that
the man ran up the road. .

The proaecutlon offered a map 'of the
scene of the crime on the Midlothian turn-
pike, the defense Immediately objecting to
Its Introduction. Jarrell was asked to de-

scribe where the blood spot was found.
"About In the center of the road."

"How far from the left hand running
board of the car?"

"About twelve or eighteen inches."
. "Was It possible for a human being in
the car ?"

"We object," cried the defense, and the
objection was sustained.

Counsel asked the witness If there was
any blood on the gun found near the scene
of the crime.

"Yes. sir, there was." said Jarrell.
In describing the bloody car, the witness

took the view of Detective Wijuhlre and
Wrenn, who testified yesterday that blood
could not have run through the machine to
the ground.

"Did you aee the accused weep on the
night of the murder?"

"No, air. I did not." ,

The court cautioned the witness to ex-
press no opinion as to Beattie' grief, but
to relate simply what he saw.

Hound Fall to Find Scant.
Major James D. Patton of Richmond, who

went to the seen on th day following the
murder with, bloodhounds, teatlfied that the
dogs failed to take any soent of th alleged
bearded highwayman. He told Beattie's
version of the encounter, which differed
but slightly from the accounts previously
testified to. There was no blood on the
gun, he said. Beattie had told him that
he was not sure whether the man fled along
the road or through the woods. N. W.
Sydnor of Richmond, who took a second
set of bloodhounds to the scene followed
Major Patton on the stand.

"Did ou find any footprints in the
ditch along the road?"

"Tea, sir. there were three, pretty close
and to the west side of a stump."

"Did you talk with the accused?"
The witness said he did. He related

Beattie's account of tow his wife was
killed, saying that Beattie had told him
that the assailant fired from the right.
Other witnesses had testified that the man
stood on tha

Arost-examin- by the defense, Sydnor
laid he had examined the stump ecd tracks,
but the tracks might have been made by
some of those who inspected- - the Surround
ings.

"Did you examine 'Beattie shoulder to
see if there waa any bruise that na,ght
have been made by the kick of a gun? '

"Ye, sir. I did and found no marks,
aid 8ydnor.

Neaa-ea- a Find Oss.
Mandy Alexander, an old negress, waa

then called to teatif aa to the finding of
the gun.

She waa dressed la blue calico and wore
a big straw hat. BeatUe eyed her closely
and smiled.

"Did you find a gun on the railroad
track near where Mr. Beattie was mur
dered?"

"Ye, sir." ssld Mandy, with a drawl.
"about 4 or I o'clock in the morning after
the murder."

The gun was handed to her and she Iden
tified It

She related how she bad met T. P. Petti- -

grew, a whit farmer, and had told him of
bar find.

Jerry Reynolds, a negro, told of picking
up the gun after Mandy had gone, but
soon met Pettigrew and turned it over to
him. The negro ideniltled the gun.

Cross-question- by the defense, Jerry
said be had seen no automobile tracks near
the spot where he picked up the gun,
Beattie's story is that he tore the weapon
from the highwayman grasp and threw
it into the back part of the automobile,
from which it Jarred out in crossing the
railroad track. The prosecution will at
tempt to ahow that he hurled the weapon
from the car with the hope that it might
be destroyed by a paaalng train.

Luncheon recess.
It became known here today that Beat- -

tie's lawyer had received a letter from J
S. Minor, a contractor of Louisville, Ky.
who y that two men whom he can nr-ha- p

produce told him they were walking
along the Midlothian turnpike on the night
of July If when they aaw a man with
gun across th track. Surh testimony
would tend to support Beattie's version
of the highwayman, but from what could
be learned today the defense pieces little
faith In the atory.

Tweaty-Flv- a Year In One Chares
HIGHLAND VILLX, Aug.

Seehun haa Just celebrated his
twenty-fift- h year of continuous pastorate
of the Big Canoe church. A a fitting teati-

m on il to hi north this was wsd a sle
day and hundred were prevent to emend

A

to him the hand of cordial areetlns. Rev.
president of the synod, was

ihe rch another twenty-fiv- e year at
leaot.

WEST POINT HAS AUDITORIUM

Good Proares la lie la a; Made on the
Mew Strartar In Canting

f ountr teat.

WtST POINT, Neb.. Aug. IS. tSpecial )

'""The concrete foundation of the new
Auditorium building at West Point 1 being
laid and a;l material I available for the
speedy construction ef the edifice, which
wjil be one of the finest In this part of th
atate. Contract for labor are now being
concluded.

Marriage licenses have been issued to
Andrew Sperl and Miss Anna Zlpf. both
of Cuming county, and to John Behaeffer
and Mies Martha CDonnell of West Point.

The financial condition of Cuming county
as reported by the board of supervisors
shows a very healthy condition. The tax
levy this year is nearly 1 mill lower In
the aggregate than last year. The In-

debtedness on the outstanding bridge
claims has been discharged. Unless ca-

lamitous condition Intervene, Cuming
county win In a very few year be en
tirely free from bonded and other current
debts.

Attorney A. Lant of Wisner ha been ap
pointed by the county board aa Justice of
the peace to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of James W. Latferty. tha
former justice.

The fall term of th district court for
Cuming county will begin September 11-

Th Jury 1 Ordered to appear on the 12th.
the members ef that body being the fol-

lowing: Carl Berrbohm. William
sr.; Frank Batata, A. F. Loews, William
Presser, John Krause, Frank Stecher,
George Shaw, Harry Custer. James Mol- -

gard. Ernst Fuerhoff, M. M. Tyrall.-Ca- rl

Breltbarth, Otto Blumer, John Severson,
Thomas Galhralth, Emlel Herman, Carl
Will, Joseph Worrell, Otto Glaublus, F. W.
Schwarts, Conrad Welding. V. Oaer and
H. C. Boldt.

The marriage of John Schaeffer and Miss
Martha ' O'Donnell waa solemnized by
County Judge Dewald at the residence of
the groom in West point on Wednesday
evening1. The couple will reside In this
city.

The usual shoot of th Willow Creek
Gun club occurred at the farm home of
Peter Nelson. Th high score was made
by Fred, Nits. Using with Charles Belter

ith twnty-on- e birds. The weekly meets
of this club are becoming very popular,
th rural sportsmen being reinforced by
strong delegation from th City. Each
member of the club, whose home Is In a
country precinct, vies with the others In
his entertainment of the club and the visit-
ing delegates, and th result la that a high
class of port 1 provided.

RULING IN SEWARD CASE
i

State Railway Commission Decide
One Phone Exchanc Should Bo

'Unit oc Servle.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 28 (SpectaO-- ln

the matter of a complaint against tne
Seward County Telephone company the
State Railway commission has given out
a ruling which is of some Importance to
the different systems over the state. The
contention waa made that the Seward
county company gave county aervice' u
subscribers entitled to have only city ser
vice, aocordmg to telephone rentals paid
by them. . The .charge for the reeidenc
telephone in the city waa II and tor tni
business phone $1.80. With the addition 0
so cents to th residence phones and V
to the business phones the patrons were
given the chance to have country servtc.
without further payment.

Pertinent points in the ruling, which It

not to be construed' ss an order, are a
follow:

Under the blanket rate the commission
haa not been able to devise any piar
whereby a telephone company can be pro
tected from abuses of the privilege, con
sequently, we believe that tne solution o
this problem Is that one exchange should
be the unit ef exchange service (until suet
time as all telephone service ia placed or
a measured basis), and that all other ser
vice should be covered by a toll charg
which should be remunerative but not bur
dentome.

Condition are so varied and practice?
of giving added exchange free, are so prev
alent in this state at the preeent time, tha
we believe an attempt to eliminate free
service or the practice of giving added ax
chang service on a flat rate would s(
disorganize the telephone business a tc
almost create a chaotic condition. How
ever, we believe it Is to the interests of
both the telephone companies and their
patrona to gradually abandon auoh Prac
tices, and In the future, discourage the
establishment or tma service, tnus making
it possible for the commission to issue an
order covering the same without Injustice
to patron now using it.

HAMER'S EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Candidate for Judge Tell How He
I sed Money to Hla Cam.

pala-a- .
v

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Aug. J5. Special)--Franci- s

G Hamer haa filed his expense aooount
with th scrtary of atet. the total c.
cording to hla statement being $622.77. The
followln glterna are included in his list of
expendlturea:

Time between May il. 1SU. and August
IS of the same year:
Twenty-fou- r small cuts used In news-

paper f U.St
Thirty-fiv- e larger cuta used In news-

paper S 25
Seven notice of the esndldat printed

in newsoaDers .w
Ten notice of tb candidat In new- -

DDrs at U each .w
Fifteen notices of candidate in news- -

Daoar at tl each tt.w
To thoma F. Hamer to pay helper

to hang up picture and dlctnout
cards 34.00

T- - Thoma F. Hamer to pay expense
of printing an address to tne voter,
ketches of the candidate, expense

of letters containing same, other ad-
vertising and postage..? 3TS.00

To printer for cards 00

Filing le
Room rent in Freternlty building In

Lincoln

Total.. ...6.n
Saloon Lleeoee Hefesed Farao Man.

FALLS CITT. Nb.. Aug. -( Special )--
The county commissioners have refused
to grant a license for a saloon at Fargo to

Fred Thleman. A remonstrance had been
filed against him. but aalde from the re-

monstrance the board of commissioners did
not deem It wise that there should be a
saloon at this place. Fargo Is the modern
name for the ancient town of Arago, an
Important point on th Missouri river in th
steamboat day There are not more than
a doten bulldlns remaining In the place,
no village officials or government, thua
making a saloon there under th Jurisdic-
tion of the county.

BRYAN'S FIRST NOMINATION

Oeorare W. West Tell How Lincoln
Democrat Torn Dsw First t

Chanco to Ron.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. '. (Special.) An old

book, a copy of one of William J. Bryan's
1S96 canipalfm peechee. ha been un
earthed In Iowa by George W. West, it
owner. Inscribed on the fly leaf of the
volume Is th following: "To Hon. George
W. West, the flrt mn who ever nomi-

nated m for a publlo office." Th Iowan,
who in 1SS8 wa a reident of 0ce6)a.
nominated Mr. Bryan for the office of lieu-

tenant governor If thi state
The story leadlna up to th Incident is

told a follow by Mr. West:
"It was In ts at Lincoln when I was

a delegate to the state convention that the
party waa extremely hard up . for state
ticket timber. We especially needed a
candidate for lieutenant governor, and as
I knew Billy Bryan, although he was Just

young one, I got th floor end put htm
In nomination for the place. The young
man. hardly known to politics, thereupon
cam running over to me and said. 'For
God s sske, West, pull me down, for I
haven't got enough money to make a cam-

paign from here to O street.' Th latter
thoroughfare was only a half block dis-

tant. I asked Mm If he meant It and he
assured me he did. So I withdrew his
name and placed in nomination instead Dr.
A. J. Bear of Norfolk."

YOUNG MAN WANTS PROPERTY

Bsrl Ureon of Lone Tree Seeke to
Reeover Lota He Say He Deeded

Away aa n Minor.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Aug. 26 --An
ult haa been started in the die-trl- ct

court this week In which a young man
seeks to recover property which he deeded
away while a minor and for which he
claims he received no consideration. Earl
Larcom is the plaintiff, and through hla
attorneys, Patterson & Patterson, h
brings suit to recover from Earl McHargue
et al. title to a one-ha- lf interest in lota 4

and 7 of block S in the original town of
Lone Tree. The allegation Is that Henry
Larcom formerly owned a half interest in
this property. He died and the property
descended to hia son. Earl Larcom. When
Earl waa but 15, so the petition alleges, he
was Induced by his grandfather, William
Larcom, to sign a' quit claim deed for thin
property , to Earl McHargue. Now Earl
Larcom has become of age and he begtns
suit to recover either a one-ha- lf Interest
in thla property or Its cash equivalent, and
also his share of the rental and profit
from th land since tbe time that he deeded
it away. He claims that he was inducd
by his arandfather to sign the deed, not
knowing what h was doing, and that h
received no consideration whatever. The
lots in controversy are occupied by a house
and barn and are of considerable value

Girl Leader of Band
.

of Bandits in Chicago
Placed Under Arrest

Five Young Men Wno Start Out as
Highway Bobbers Chooie Young"

Woman for Leader.

CHICAGO. Aug. 25 -- Led by a
girl four men held up Caaimer Krans to-

day and robbed him ef a gold watoh and
!5. then severely beat htm and threw him
over a fence into a yard. Detectlvea who
witnessed the holdup captured Kitty Klin,
ski, the leader of the band, and Paul Maw.
rot, 18 years old, after a revolver fight In

vhlch half a dosen shots were fired.
Mawrot In a statement made to the po-Ic- e

said that he and four friends decided
on a career of crime a week ago and or-

ganized by electing Kitty Kllncki aa leader.
The plan of operation waa to have the girl
lur vtctuaas to an unfrequented street
where they would be beaten and robbed by

tha men of the gang. Kitty KUnski s room
was used as headquarters for the band.

Lisxla Novak. X year old, a roommate
of the Klinski girl, waa later arrested, al-

though it la aaid she la not a member of
the hand.

Today's robbery was the first undertaken
by th young bandit.

YOUNG WOMAN'S HAIR

TORN OUT BY THE ROOTS

Mia Ctoae Sykora of Boa Homme
County, B. D., Falls Under

Proac of Hnyrake.

SIOUX FALLS. S D.. Aug. 3S. (Special.)
Thrown from a hayrake by runaway

horaea. Miss Rose Sykora. daughter of Mr.
and Mra Frank Sykora, who reside on a
farm In Bon Homme county, had most of
her hair torn out by the roots and sus-

tained terrible Injurie about th body and
limb, but none, It I believed, of a fatal
nature. She wa aiding her father rat
hay when the horse attached to th hay-
rake became frightened and ran away.
Tha girl waa thrown In front of tha rake
and wa rolled under the prong for quit
a dlstanc before the animals could be
stopped and she could be releasou. When
rescued it wss thought she was dead.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH

WHEN AUTO TANK EXPLODES

PITT6BURQ. Pa., Aug. William L.
Barron, a commission merchant, waa
killed- - and Harry Clark wa seriously in-

jured when the automobile in which they
were riding went over an embankment
near Glentleld early today. Both were
pinned under the car, but Clark ueceeded
In freeing himself. Before he could sum-
mon help the gasoline tank exploded and
Perron was burned to death.

CURES ECZEMA. ACHE.

TETTEILPOISOll OAK, ETC
Ecrema, Acne, Tetter. Poison Oak, Pimples, etc., show that some

unhealthy humor or acid impurity is diseasing the circulation, and that a
thorough cleansing of this vital fluid is necessary in order to correct the
trouble. Salves, washes, lotions, etc.. may relieve some of the itching
and other discomforts caused by skin diseases, but such treatment has
no effect on the blood and therefore cannot do any permanent good. Until
the humor is removed from the circulation the cuticle will suffer the effects
of an acrid irritation. 5. S. S. is the best and quickest remedy because it is
the greatest of all blood purifiers. It goes into the circulation, and re--'
moves every particle of the humor, whether It be an Infection of poisonous j

plants or from other causes, and makes the blood pure, rich and healthy, j

allowing it to soothe and nourish the skin. Book on Skin Diseases and
medical advice free. 5.5.5. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA.

HANNA AFTER YICE AGAIN

Mayor of Dei Moines May Try to Clean
Up Iowa Capital.

CONSULTS WITH POLICE JUDGE

Magistrate Sara Criminal Law Are-Fa- r

Behind the Tie Senator
Cammla Home After

Cstra Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
tE6 MOINES. Aug Tele-

gram.) Taking the matter out of the hinds
of the police department here Mavor Jame
R. Hanna after an Investigation with
Police Judge Van Llew. may Shortly ap-

point a vice commission to start a clean
up Of Des Moines

Judge Vsn Llew declared the criminal
law were fifty years behind th times and
that the police here do not have enough
power to clean up Iowa s capital.

Cammla Back Home.
Tariff, trust and monetary queetions are

the three lues which will fight for at-
tention at th next session of congress, ac-

cording to Senator Cummins, who returned
to Das Moines today.

BANDIT ROBS BOARDING CARS

Lone Robber Goes Thronsh Strlnaj of
Northwestern Bank for Mack

Money.

BOON. Ia., Aug. a.-(S- pclal Telegram.)
--A masked bandit last night held up the
entire string of Northwestern Railway com.
pany boarding cars east of the city,
robbed the occupants of a large amount of
caah and made Ms set away. Hs waa a
tall man dressed entirely in black. Officers
hav no clew.

Baa Ball Player Badly Hurt.
IDA GROVE. Ia., Aug. 24 -(- Speolal.)-

In- - a base ball game her with Danbury
First Baseman Morrlsey of th visitors
had the large bon In his leg broken when
Catcher Lindsay slid into the bag. The
game waa played at the City park,' the
seen of Ida Groves many foot ban
triumphs, and it la noteworthy that thla
Injury la a ball gema was worse than any
foot ball injury ver received on the field
her.

Persistent Advertising la tne Road to Big
Return

Suffered With Diarrhoea

For two days I aufferod terrible agony
with Diarrhoea and Griping pain, when a
friend recommended Wakefield's Black-
berry Balsam to me and I sent out and got
a bottle. The effect It had on me waa
wonderful. It quickly relieved th pain,
quieted me and I went to aleep soon after
commencing the Balsam. When I wok
up I was cured and have not bad an at-
tack of the trouble since.

I have been subject to bowel trouble and
have tried a good many other remedies
with no satisfaction, but this one is Just
whst I needed and I take pleasure In writi-
ng- you this letter telling of my ernertenee
with It. Very truly yours.

R. STACK.
fiSth and Buffalo Av , Chicago.

Hundreds of people (grown people, and
children) are living today who ewe their
live to Wakefield's Blackberry Balaam.
It has cured hundred If not thousands ef
cases of Diarrhoea and summer bowel
troubles In the past alxty-fl- v yara after
other remedies hav failed, too every
where.

lew Suits

Rfloroey

Browning, King & Co

Snappy Values in Men'i
Better Furnishings

for Saturday's Shoppers.

BIO ITEMS CONDENSED
FOR QUICK SELLING

50c undergarments, broken
lines, 40c; 2 for 75c

$2.00, $1.50 Shirts, broken
lines; choice 95c "

25c "Wash Ties, very special
at 20c; 3 for. 50c

50c Wash Tie9 and Collar
and Tie Sets, 35c ; three
for $1.00

$1.00 Accordion Silk Hat
Ties, 65c; 2 for. . .$1.25

$1.00 Four-in-Han- d Ties
- choice 55c; 3 for. ..$1.50

Browning, King & Co

It Needs 01!

Give It Oil

An engine 1 oil-
ed a number of
times a day. and
"rests" half of
every twenty-fou- r
hour. Other ma-
chinery ia oiled
very frequently.
Your watch runa
night and day all
the time BUT
WHEN WAS IT
OILED? The deli-
cate pivots may
be grinding away
on dry jewel
Vou Cannot afford
to permit your

watch io run to ruin througn
vour neelect in not olllns it. It
will take only a few minutes t
bring it to thi store where the
expert In our repair department
will look it over and give It a
thorough olllnn. Tou will save
years of the life of your watch
by doing so.

Don't Merely Buy Invest.

ALBERT EDHOLM
JEVTXXER

Sixteenth and Harney.

.J

RAII.FY.theDentist
Formerly Paxteo Blk.
Now City Matt. Baatk.
Special isfatt Prtoeoifj Bridie Teeth, $QS0

Sefif Teeth, f"
aatlna.

K obararo for

MUlo.AsT Oooraee
704-1- 0 City National Bank

TEL. DOtO. M.
CCT THIS OUT FOR &KFBRSWCEL

to Order

as

to Loami

The "Beaton" Path Leads
To Omaha's Finest Drug Store

For ireefcs out store bag bn In ths hands of worltjnan, wider-goin- g

a remodeling and refitting, and today we nave tbe swelleet
drug store In Omaha. The rearrangement of the fixtures And the
removing of the prescription department to tbe basement not only
adds to our floor space, but makes It a convenient and delightful
place to shop. Ovr policy remains as heretofore, the best drugs at
the lowest price commensurate with quality; prompt service at ail
times. Remember that the Beaton Path leads to drug economy.

BATTJKDAY'S .OFTERTNGB :

25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 10s
96c DeMar's Tooth Powder 10
26c DeMar's Tooth Paste y 10J
15c Bantal Japanese Tooth Powder 10s?
25c Woodbury's Violet Rose Soap, 8 cakes In a box 10s
An assortment of Nail Files, worth 26c to S5c. lOe
16c Chamois .. 10s?
3- -oz. bottle Olyceriae and Rosewater n . . 10s?

bottle Household Aanmonia lOt?
bottle Denatu rated Alcohol . . 10?
bottle Witch Haiel 10?

4- -oz. package Rochelle Salts . . . .10t?
26c Imported Dido Enamel Sticks, In celluloid box 1Q?
25c Dido Rice Powder Paper. Imported from Germany Vbc
25c Beaton's Talcum Powder 10s?
25c Nail Brushes ' .. 10s?
25c Hard Rubber Combs - 10?
25c Tooth Brushes j. lOe?
16c DeMar'a Rose Glycerine Soap 10s?

Beaton Drug Co.
Farnam and 15th St.

Our line of Fall Suitings and Overcoatings are now on

display. All the newest shades are offered in the biggest

stock ever shown in Omaha.

Suits and Overcoats to Measure, $20.00 and up.

Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and stye.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Farnam.

AT IWE6T A6SOCIATI05T RATES

Funds on Hand. Ko Commission. Repayable in Full or in Part Any Day.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
Geo. F. Ollmore, Pros. Paul W. Kohns. fcec'j.

1614 HAB.VEY STREET, OMAHA


